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Dangers of Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl Ether and other products known as Fuel Systems
Icing Inhibitors within the Australian Army Aviation Combat System.

Report for F i l l Deseal/Reseal Inquiry

1. History

1.1 In 1960 the modernising Australian Army created a unit dedicated to combat

supply of fuels whenever the Services deployed. This unit was developed to

supply fuels for Ground Vehicles including Armoured, Aviation Units including

Rotary Winged and had the capacity to work with naval vessels as well

1.2 Based at Puckapunyal the unit was designated as 8 Petroleum Platoon, Royal

Australian Army Service Corps (RAASC). Originally operating with English

equipment it soon learnt that United States equipment held better potential

and, with some adapting, began servicing the combined services of the

Australian Military

1.3 In dealing with fuel the soldiers learnt about the components of each

substance and some dangers. Of high emphasis was the deadly effect of

Tetraethyl Lead especially when cleaning rubber storage tanks. The

equipment provided for the individuals safety when doing such tasks were

overalls, rubber gloves and a Commonwealth Industrial Gas Mask with a filter

to reduce inhalation of fumes plus a blower at one end which inflated the

rubber storage tank and allowed access for operators. Cleaning equipment

was a mop and rags.

1.4 The only other precaution at this time was an extra ration on 1 litre of milk

per Petroleum Operator (the trade designation for members of the unit) per



day. This was later found to have no real benefit nor could it be supplied

regularly to provide any perceived benefit.

2. Fuel Systems Icing Inhibitor (FSII)

2.1 All members of the unit were aware that aviation fuel supplied was mixed

with FSII usually Ethylene Glycol Monomethyl Ether but other substances

may have been utilised from time to time. Petroleum Operators were not

made aware of the dangers of this substance although they needed to ensure

upon receipt of aviation fuel deliveries that this substance was included in

the product or a mixing was required to enable the fuel to be used by aircraft

being supplied.

2.2 Aircraft commonly worked with in the 1960's included Mirage Fighters,

Canberra Bombers especially in an annual exercise using Tindal Airbase

(which was nothing like the metropolis it is now), Caribou Transports,

Iroquois Helicopters and Bell Sioux. The fuel remains in service to day and

this product would have had residue in the F i l l fuel tanks and contributed

to the effects of Aircraft Fitters working within an enclosed environment.

2.3 Members of 8 Petroleum Platoon were deployed to Vietnam as part of the

Australian Commitment and the major fuel supplied was Aviation Turbine

Kerosene with FSII (AVTUR). Capacity at Nui Dat base alone was able to

supply 40,000 litres per day at the Kangaroo Helipad. This does not include

supplies of AVTUR and Aviation Gasoline(AVGAS) to 161 Recce Flight or to

Petroleum Operators in the field providing 'on site' supplies where required



2.4 No protective equipment was supplied for the dispensing of this fuel except

for rubber gloves used daily quality control checks. The fuel at Kangaroo

Helipad or inside Nui Dat was often dispensed wearing the standard greens

or even in shorts and boots on extremely hot days. In the field it was the

standard Army issue greens.

3. Dangers

3.1 Since the 1980's the dangers of FSII have come to light with changes to

aircraft in the civilian aviation fuel industry to allow larger aircraft to mixing

the substances as required in flight but continues to be supplied for use by

the military and smaller aircraft.

3.2 Accordingly in recent years various agencies have provided advice relating to

the products with the following indications being common1;

Hazards Identification

Emergency Overview

WARNING! FLAMMABLE LIQUID AND VAPOR. MAY FORM
EXPLOSIVE PEROXIDES IN AIR. HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED,
INHALED OR ABSORBED THROUGH SKIN. AFFECTS CENTRAL
NERVOUS SYSTEM, BLOOD AND BLOOD FORMING ORGANS,
REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM AND KIDNEYS. POSSIBLE BIRTH
DEFECT HAZARD. MAY CAUSE BIRTH DEFECTS BASED ON
ANIMAL DATA. MAY CAUSE IRRITATION TO SKIN, EYES, AND
RESPIRATORY TRACT.

SAF-T-DATA(fm) Ratings (Provided here for your convenience)

Health Rating: 3 - Severe (Life)
Flammability Rating: 2 - Moderate

11 Materials Handling Data Sheet (part)
http://www.ltbaker.com/rnsds/englishhtml/e5300.htm as at 7 July 2008



Reactivity Rating: 2 - Moderate
Contact Rating: 3 - Severe (Life)
Lab Protective Equip: GOGGLES & SHIELD; LAB COAT & APRON;
VENT HOOD; PROPER GLOVES; CLASS B EXTINGUISHER
Storage Color Code: Red (Flammable)

Potential Health Effects

Inhalation:
Inhalation of vapors may cause irritation, headache, dizziness, fatigue, nausea,
vomiting, and loss of appetite. Weakness, incoordination and tremors may
occur.

Ingestion:
Moderately toxic. Can cause headache, fatigue, nausea, vomiting, dizziness,
and weakness. Hemorrhagic gastritis, liver damage, pancreas damage and
brain oedema resulting in death has occurred in human exposure of 3 g/kg.
Damage to kidneys is possible from ingestion of large quantities.

Skin Contact:
May cause irritation with redness and pain. May be absorbed through the skin
with possible systemic effects.

Eye Contact:
May cause irritation, redness and pain.

Chronic Exposure:
Prolonged exposure may cause injury to bone marrow, blood cells, kidney,
liver and testes. A suspected human reproductive hazard and a birth defect
hazard. Severe neurological disabilities has been reported from chronic
industrial exposure. Symptoms have included headache, dizziness, lethargy,
weakness, personality changes, apathy, unequal pupil size, and disorientation.

Aggravation of Pre-existing Conditions:
Persons with pre-existing blood or central nervous system disorders may be
more susceptible to the effects of this substance.

3.3 Female Soldiers have been removed from the Petroleum Units due to

dangers to their reproduction system yet the author knows of no action to

protect males occurring

3.4 Further indications of the dangers of these products exist in numerous

references especially concerns re cancers (see Annex A).



3.5 The illnesses indicated have been recognised in both Aircraft Fitters and

Retired Petroleum Operators whether having served overseas on active duty

or not. Petroleum Operators were refused permission to present information

to the F i l l Deseal/Reseal Inquiry yet similarities occur throughout the

reports findings.

Conclusion

4.1 While the results of the F i l l Deseal/Reseal ought to be applauded as it

recognised the dangers of numerous products used in the operation the

outcome should include compensation for members and families of all

services who operate with the designated fuels and products relate to

military aviation as the dangers are equally shared.

4.2 During any refuel process utilising fuels with FSII all possible safety

equipment ought to be available to Refueller/Petroleum Operator to reduce

all possible risks. This obviously has to be suitable to operational

requirements but the safety of operators should be paramount. Only

qualified operators should refuel aircraft after ensuring the safety of those

within the vicinity including any personnel aboard aircraft especially in the

hot (engines operating) refuel situation.

4.3 All Military Arms need to work together to develop safe operating

procedures including regular reviews and trade information relating to

equipment failure or dangerous incidents when they occur and not months

or even years after the event.



ANNEX A

CHRONIC TOXIOIY SUMMARY

ETHYLENE GLYCOL MONOMETHYL ETHER
(EGME; l-Btsikaxy-gAitfiol;. l-hydivxy-2-metkoxyeikatw; methyl ceilosohe)

CAS legktrf Number; 109-86-4

L C hi onic Trucih Snmiaai •>

Inna'atio > tettrmt e t\pori te level 6% pig/m3 ( 2(3 ppb)
CuOtai effachu) T e s t e d * toxicity inrabbits
Hpzttdmdti tmgefis/ Reproductive system

II. Phi ucal and C henucal Pi opsi ti«s (HSDB,, 1995)

Desaip hot,
} folkCtdm fc! mult

Dfiisstt
Boihhg pcmt
Mefahgpnvt
Vavot ptesssti"
jilhbilm

Comtt^wn factot

Colorless liqaid

76.09
0365 g/cm5 m 20° C
125°C
-85. P C
6.2 fair @ 2O'SC
Misctble with wster, alcohol,

eflier, acetone
1 ppm = 3.1 •mate.-1 f3] 25°C

III. Majoi l r e s and Somce

glvco» nKtnomp'hjl rher (EGME) ts used as a advent for cellulose aceta* ancke-sms
(BSDB <9U">) •"iweL •« a solvent m toe semiconductor industry It is also used in dyeing
leather and tn the niaujilatture o" photographic film. EGME ts used as in anti-f»eeze in !et fuels.
Quid dn, »ng i anu.'h'"1 enamel* nail poli"bes, and wood stains may also contain EGME The
specific anaiw.1 statewide uiJuAial emis'sions of EGVE fiora facilities reporting under the Air
Toxic? Hi*>t "sp t̂̂  \.:t m Cnaforma ba?ed on the most recent inventory were estimated to be "398
pound' ' CARB 1$®^ Csisw tudu tnes did not report emi53icn? of specific glycol etaer .
ThtK there w a e abo eaii'ted 2 <522,744 pouads of the general category glycol etieK, which can
include EG1 3Es

IV. Effects of Hsraan Exposure

Haniai exposures to ethylene gjycol anomamethyi etter have been associated wifli lieiuatelogica!
sad neMTolopcal ataoimalities. To determine whether employees potentially exposed to
ethylene gh'col nKBiomethyl eflier during mtini&cftiriig and packaging had a higher prevalence
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of anemia l«ikopema. or sterility tkaj an rn-plant comparison group a cro's-secacnal study was
-onducwd. Blood samples on 65 of 97 potentially exposed and control white males, and semen
samples from a subset of 15 were analyzed. No gross abnomialrhes or clinically meaningful
differences m faematologtcal or fertility indices were noted Decreased SKtailar size was
reported in workers (who were exposed to an S-hotir TWA concentration of 0 42 ppm EGME or
less; but tt was not statistically significant (Cook §iai. 1982}

Ciilien el al. (1983) studied possible bone marrow toxicity of workplace substances including
dipropyiene glycol monomethyl etber. EGME. and various aliphatic, aromatic and halogeaated
hydrocarbons used for offset and ultraviolet cured multicolor printing. Evaluation of seven, co-
workers of a printer with apksttc memia indicated nonii&i peripheral blood, but bone raarrmv
specimens demonstrated clear patterns of injury in three while die others had nonspecific siens of
marrow effect The author" could not ai&tgn the changes to known risk factors and concluded
that frather evaluation of possible bone marrow texKity resulting from exposure to gtycol ethers
and ultraviolet curing printing processes was warranted. This was done to *ome extent m their
studies on shipyard painters below

Welch and Culien (19S81 evaluated shipyard pamteis exposed to ethylene gsycol e ie t s (EGEE
and EGME, Air concentrations at the workplace were estimated bssed on 102 samples aver six
shift' in Sparer ettti (19W Tune -weighted average (TWA) exposure*, » EGEE ranged from 0
to 80 5 Eagi'rja3 with a mean of 9 P rug-mi TWA exposures to EC ME ranged from 0 to 17 ?
nig<'m3 (mean = 26 nig'm3). The author? note that during the arue period of measivreiaent
patntmg actuities were unusually low and j.ri"vious NIOSH anaiy-es mdtcated considerably
hinher exposures. Nioetv-four paanters and 55 controls amm'ered a medical and enviromnental
e.rposirre questionnaire nicluding work history and provided blood, urine, and in some c a w
lemen samples Mean hemoglobin levels, total cell counts s.nd differential counts did not differ
between exposed and control. However, the authors found ihat the lowest quartile of
hemoglobin w as mostly painters and the lowest polymoipuonuciear leukocyte counts were m
pamters Kine painters were considered anemic and five were considered gMiiilovytopeuic Th^
authors note that fee absence of a significant difference in the group as a whole and the ffiabiiity
to detect a dose-response pattern m the exposed group makes a strong conclusion iimvananted.

WeLh et al (1P88) evaluated the semen samples from the workers in the cohort from Welch and
Culien (iPSSj. Sperm conceoSration, velocity, motility. morphology. rfio>pj»nietiy. and %tabil»Hf

were measured. Although not statistically significant, the measures of sperm count tended to be
lower ui the pamters with a p = 0.10 for density and p = 0.11 fo* count. When nonsmokers were
analyzed separately from smokers, the number of oltgosperaiic pamters was larger than that in
controls at p = 0 35 There was no diftjrence between controls and exposed men who were
smokers The authors , ts» that although mean values of sperm count did not differ significantly
between controls and exposed groups, biologically important differences were seen when the
preportion of men with ohgosperrnia W K examined The proportion of paiateis with
azoosperaua was 5" i with only 1"»expected ba sed on other population surveys The authors
note tiiat to create a dose-resp-onse model for an effect of glycol ethers on semen parameters
would require description of the exposure of each individual in. 6 months paor to sampling
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The painters moved frequently from one exposure area vo the Best making exposure assessment
particularly difficult rn this Cvhcrt

Culien et a! (1992j conducted a histcpsthologic analysts of tie bane marrow and arcuiatiag
blood cells in the workers previously examnud m Welch et a! {' 9S8). The objects of the study
included 11 to exclude other causes for granulocytopema and depressed hemoglobin levpl"
noted in some painters exposed to ethylene glycoi ethers. 2) to determine if subdinicsl evidence
of hematoiogic damage is present in healthy cow\.rker>. and 3) to identify host or exogenous
factors which may increase the ask of hemacokgic damage in glycoS ether exposed painters
Workers were grouped as foKows Group I consisted of those patn'ers that hid anemia oi
gramuocvtoperua in *he Welch and Culien {19881 study. Group It consisted of exposed pointers
with normal henistology Group HI consisted of luaexposed controls A battery of bematclogic
and btochsmic&l parameter", were measured and a questionnaire was completed to determine
occupational exposure status, health status and drug and alcohol consumption Ail heraattlogic
parameters were normal in all group; Tests of liver, renal, and thyroid function were normal in
all groups. Bone marrow histology showed no diifaences between grcmps One biochemical
parameter. pvnivate kmaf e activity, was lower in Group 1 than Group's II and HI (p = 0.05)
Depression of red cell pyrovate kniase did not vary by race aad was lower in every subject in
Group I by mars' than one standard deviation Low pjruvate km»se ts the most consistent red
cell enzyme defect ncted in acquired hematologic disorder

Reversible neurological symptoms (apathy, fatigue, decreased appetite) and niacrocvttc anemia
were observed in a worker following occupational derma! and tntuJation exposure to an average
concentratitn of 35 ppm EGME for 1-1.5 years {CJi^n 1984V The worker was also exposed to
methyl ethyl keicne and propylene glvco; mon<. methyl ether at concentrations of 1-5 ppm and
•i 2-12 8 ppm. respectively.

HemaWogre effects were also reported m thiee women employed m a factory working with glue
consisting of 70°« acetone and 30°« EGME (Ln -ese etal, 1992). The women eshibifed
abnoniijliy lew white blood cell counts, elative iympho^ytosts and niacrocytosis Thde
hematoSogical parameters returned to normal following cessation of expastre.

Older case report* support findings of neurological and hematoiopcal toxteiry following
occupational exposure to EGME (Greentarg et al. 1938. Z«*en. 196i. Parsons and P«"s<ms,
1938).

V. Effects of Annual Exposure

A con-centraton dependent decrease m testes weight was observed m aisle rabbsK exposed to 30,
100. or 300 ppm EGME 6 hours per day, 5 days per week for 13 weeks (Miller et al, 1983)
Degenerative changes in the germinal epithelium were observed m male rabbits of ̂ JJ, exposed
groups, but were not statistically significant at 30 ppm. Two of five malersbbits exposed to 300
ppm EGME dted during the course of the study Female rabbits were also exposed, two of five
female rabbits exposed to IOC or 300 ppm EGME died during the course of the study. The
smmah died it different times cf different -causes and thus the authors were uncertain if the

A - 6 2
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deaths were treatment related Reduced body weight gam pancytopenia i.abnoimal depression of
ail the ceHular elements of tae blood) and "hynuc atrophy were observed in rabbits of both sexes
exposed to 300 ppm EGME. No effects on the reproductive organs <?f the female rabbit; were
observed

In the same study (MBler et at, 1983) male and female rats were exposed to 30, 100, or 300 ppm
EGME 6 hours per day, 5 days per week for 13 weeks. Moderate to severe degeneration of the
genainal epithelium and seminiferous tubules was observed in male rats exposed to 30© ppm
EGME;. A significant decrease in body weight: was observed in male rats exposed to 300 ppm
aad.ni female rate exposed to conceatatioBs of EGME of 100 ppm or greater. Pancytapenia,
Ijiaphoid tissue atrophy, and decreased Iwer weights were observed in animals of botfc sexes
exposed to the highest concentration. Also its the highest, exposure group, mean vshiss for total
swum protein, albumin and globulins weie lower than control vatlness.

Doe et al. (1983} designed a two-part study » provide a rapid assessment of the effect of glycol
ethers on sorae aspects of reproduction in the rat Exposure to EGME was by inhalation at 100
and 300 ppta for 6 hr.-'day. First pregnant females were exposed on Days 6 to 17 of gestation.
Body weight gam was reduced in both greisps No litters were delivered in the 300-ppm group
and only 9i2Q rats m the 100-ppm group produced litters, the number, weight, and vtabihty of the
pups were reduced, but the pups appeared normal externally. Second, male rats were exposed
for 10 d»ys There WAS n reduction in testicular weight accompruued by seminiferous tubular
atrophy m the 300-ppm group. Hiere were no effects at 100 ppm. Exposure at 300 ppra EGME
caused significant reductions tn white blood ceil count, red blood cell count, hemoglobin
concentration, heaiatocnt. and mean cell hemoglobin.

More recent da's pcm' to fee unaiune svi'em a* a kej eodpomt of EGME toxiotv A
statiincal v wpnftcant dose-related derrei-e in divmi"! neight vva' obsen*ed both tn taale rats
administered dnnkttg w arer contiuung 2000 and SCGO pj.ra EGME (161 or 486 me Ig'day I ind
m female rat1" ?daunistered dnnkmg water contamrag 16L0 and 4&00 ppm ECME (>2Q0 or
^ 3 ! mglke Ja^)for 21 da>i {Exonetal 10911 Histoptthologicalexannnatioo revealedth^anc
atroplft and lors of demarcation between the cortex and medulla Decreased spkea cell uuaioers
were olvenedin female tats 3t bo'hdoie levels and male raf at diehigb dose level Male rat"
m the high dose gicup exhibited a "•tah'tiCBilv "lgrnfEcint decrea'e in. bod\ weigh; gna
Te*iti~uLai effects •»ere also obsenedinexposed j u l e rats.

Pregnant mice wer,. exposed to I JO 150 or 2Q& nig^g^da} EGVT on d^j's 10-1? of geGtatiou
(Holladav et a! i 99-ii Th^uiic atrophv and inhibition of fetal thymoeyte maturation were
observed suEGME-Teated offsprms examiKed on dav 18 of gestation Alsu fte abilit} of the
EGME-treated fetal mouse liver celis to repopulaffi tfae 5pleen of irradiated mice was
significant!-, unpaired as compared to that of control fetsl aiouw li\-er cells
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VI, Derivatiftii ofKefereace Exposure Lewi

Sitiefy population
.Exposure method
Critical effects

LOAEL
NOAEL
Exposure omtirmity
Average experimental exposure
Human equivalent concentration

Exposure dm otisn
LOAEL uncei amt) factor
Subc'ironic uuceiiomtj factor
Interspectes uncertainty factor
liw aspeaes unce^euHS) fictot
Cumulame uncertain fr factors
Inhalation reference etposwe level

Miller etal. 1983; U.S. EPA. 1995
Rsts and rabbits
InhaiatwB (0, 30,100. or 300 ppnii
Decreased testes weight and degeneraave

isinges in the testiculgr gerrrnrsal
jntheiium.
' 105 ppm

30 ppm
6 hour&'day. 5 days.>'week
5 A ppia for NOAEL group
5.4 ppra for NOAEL group (gas with

itenuc effects, based on RGDR =1.0 usmg
fault assumption that lambda (a) = lambda
-)

li weeks
I
iD
3

3O0
02 ppm (20 ppb. 0 06 aig nv. £J|.tg'&0

The REL F based on the same «udv on whizb. U S EPA based its RK However. OEHHA
dechned to me a raodifting factor because the cntena for me of such &c*ors are not well
d^senbedby U S EPA. Howevei since rabbits were die iacce«nMttve species and hve 6 J W I S
OS2 weeksj a 13 week studj in ralbks merits a subctaanic UP of 10

A comparison v, »th the proposed REL for EGME of 2f> ppb (60 Mb'13 J can be made using the
occupational study of Welch et a, (.1988) of the semen of -hrpvard pamters exposed to both
EGEE and EGME The men supplied demographic dwractensivS,. medical conditions periSMl
habits and leproductive hntc-r)' undenvent a physical examination, and provided a semen
i msple The paintei? v, ere exposed to EGEE at a TWA concentration of 0 to 80 5 rag nv (mean
= 99 mg,'m3 and to EGilE at t TWA conientratnn of 0 to 17 7 mg/m5 (mean = 2 6 rng m3)
The pjuaters hid an incieaced prevalence of oligosperana and azooipemui and an increased
odds ratio for a lower sperm count per ejaculate conrpared to shipyard emploveM who vme not
painter? iThe res ilts were controlled for sniokrng) Adchng the mean exposure levels together
results m a total g lvol eiier concentratsoD (EGME - EGEE} of 12 5 mg/sr, equivalent to a
contniuou. exposure of ^ 5 mgi'm3 Division by a UF of * 0 for a LOAEL and by another of 10
S>r hirnian intraspecies \*an»bihtj results in a REL of 4.3 lig'oi (10 ppb). snnilar to the REL
based on rabbits Since exposure wai pnmanlj to EGEE with co-esposure to EGME. and
exposure assessment wt difficult to quanufs* thi-s study was not deemed suitable for developing a
REL Koneth^leaa. the REL developed using this study is close in vahu to the pioposed REL of
20 ppb
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VII. Data Strengths ami Limitation;? for Development of the .REL

The strengths of the inhalation REL far EGME include the availability of subctoonic inhalstion
exposure data t a m a well-conducted study •with Mstopaftologicai analysis and the observation
of a NOAEL. In addition, there are a amaber of huinaa studies showing similar toxkoksgkal
emipoiats to those deinooslrated in aiinsal studies. Major areas of uncertainly are the lack of
adequate .human exposure data, and tbe lack of chronic inhalation exposure studies.
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